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Information Management Topics

- Communications and Web Presence
- Climate Data Sensor Network (VDV)
- Network IM Activities
- Data Statistics
- BNZ Information Management Survey
BNZ Communications Plan

- Collaborating to develop communications plan
- Deploy a new version of our website
- Expanded content
  - Multimedia features
  - Transformational Projects
- Research Themes
- Improved presentation
  - Audience appropriate
  - Visually appealing
Web Presentation Improvements

- Structural Framework for Content
- Appearance and Layout
- Technical Functionality

- Content Generation
  - BNZ Staff Writer
  - Content Authors and Editors
Sensor Network Interface (VDV)

- Software Training
- Upgraded to new version
- New Appearance
- Data Access Feature
  - Login by REQUEST
  - Disclaimer

DEMO

http://bnznet.iab.uaf.edu/VDV/index.html

U: demo
P: sympo2014
Network Wide IM Topics

- Network Office Changes
  - LNO Contract Bidding
  - End of ARRA Funding

- Centralized IM Discussion
  - NSF Panel on IM Visualization
  - IMC & NISAC Engagement
Data Statistics

➢ Data Submissions to BNZ Catalog
   (http://www.lter.uaf.edu/data_b.cfm)

➢ Network Data Portal
   (https://portal.lternet.edu/nis/home.jsp)

Number of Data Submissions

BNZ Data Packages in NIS
Information Management Survey

- Solicit input from users
  - Review of existing operations
    - Systems
    - Procedures
    - Usage
  - Develop plans for future IM activities

Survey Topics

1. Website
2. Sensor Network Interface (VDV)
3. Data Products
4. Science Communication
5. Data Submissions
6. Annual Reporting
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